


luiuilbeencrippled
By Richard Brooks

SEVER&LWEEKS ago 0ss a Monday.
Dr. Dexter ?Je!soa kissed his chikh?n
goodby, and began ttte lM)-rniIedrive to
Chicago fmnn Princeton, XL He had
made the tip many times before, asd
he was used to driving. H& rural prac.
tice takes him from one distant hitspi-
trd to the next.

But this day the drive was longer
than usual- It would be the hst trip to
fdfill what Dr. Nelsonhad kmvn as a
real commitment to an idea that ccmki
work—the Hlinofi Regional Medicai
1%’om’am.-_—

~=am was designed to utike
a reservoir of professional medicai ex-
pertise, !@ ruled by fiat frsm Wash@-
ton, but by advisory councils of prac-
titioners like Neison who VOiUdeeed

,their tima

THE IRIWP WAS perhapa tba beet

plan of its kind in the country. It was a
blueprint & makicg medicine accessi-
Me, a mo&d for local and rqgional
health systems. Xnthe Iast seven years,
apparently U@ Department of Health,
Educatioz ad Welfare agreed Titb ita
potential; nsme than $500million was
.funmded hzto Itegional Me&csf Pr@
gram goffem nationwide.

“.. But lilue ltMP officials everywhere,
Ilfinoisplmmers received an abrupt tel-
egram k February tefiingthem to phase
out all operations by June. Dr. Nel-
&mhad the unpleasant task of chairing.

~..iuabat regional advisory group rue+
+$ng.He conErrned the fate of the IRMP

with its dfm?ctor,Dr. Morkm Creditor,
who was cftsrged with the M of wind-
ing down Uw3program.

.
The tragjedy that day several weeks

ago was nmt just another casualty of
the Cornmmicatioos gap between Wash-
ington and * Wstings. The TRMPwas
more thins “jest another program.” M
was a re#OnaUy organized effort, the
excited resqonae of practitioners to the
simplest rszedical demaud of all-that
the work% best beahh k4mo10gy be

‘ In seven years, comprehensive health
care had moved from.bi.rmcraticjcrgon
to a practical concept. Where experts
from the federal government had
faiied, people like Neison and Creditor
made the leap from theory tc practice.

With $2.3million, a pitt ante by feder-
al standards, the IR:JP funded projec~ts
for health screening in industrial
Nants, community health information
and referral services, more centralized
and accessible kidney disease and hy-
pertension control programs, prepaid
comprehensive health care programs,
i-ieaithsystems for doctorless communi-
ties, the ~letropolitanBloodcol~cil,

ad other projects.

STAFF SUPPORTEDprojects iu&d-
ed work with the Brown CountyHealth
ce~lter, a clinic for senior citize~,
studies .in physician distribution in the
Chicago metropolitan area, and a push
for use of problem-oriented medical
records.

The IRMP also worked for assess-
ment and evaluation of medical pro-
grams, training of more health ~erson-
riei, and pressed for development of a
fxaIth-education consortium.

Ikith care, IF.MP officials be!ieve;
s!mdd beeti as early as an indfi.iiJaI
recc!gnjzeswhat “health is. Preventive
medicine is the key. Rather than pro-
mote insurance that pays only.when a
cure is needed, the IRMP endorsed the
concept of Health Maintenance Organi-
zations-to make good heaith rather

“. In tie cas~“ofthe IRMP, the tragedy
is doubIe. The technology for health
‘care exists, the spirit and the personnel
. who can deliver are willing, and the
mechanisms of delivery are off the
drawing boards. Cooperationlong sought
but rarely achieved had built up mo-
mentum.

But the momentum is now lost. Tho
the carrot of revenue sharing is heId
out for afmost all the HEW.programs
that are being phased”out, prospects
;or a quick regeneration are dim. Some
mxwrams eventually may be picked up
~n ~iecemeal fashion, but the interim
between June ~ and whenever states

are motivated @ move with theirantic.

ipated financial shares will m?rk a
stJbstantfaIwaste in human ad m~a-
gerial terms.

What disturbs observers away from
‘Washingtonis the cdd shift of power
with few, if any, provisions for the ~.
terim period until state resumption of
:unding.

For those progressives who”were set-
ting Up Health Maintenance~organiza-
tions the cutoff means a postponement
of a healthy idea. For the co+npany
health centers supported by the IR.MP,

,the cutoff means a lessening of th+r
!ability to serve their clients.

FOR PATIENTS everywhere. in Rli.
uois, the cutoff probably means q post-
~onement in the establishment of a
meciicai record keeping system that
might speed diagnosis and cure. For
the Metropolitan BIood Council and its
iho~~ds of clients,’the cutoff means a
serious blow to exp~sion.
} For the more than 250 health profes-
sionals who vohmteered their time to
serve on the regional advisory group
and other IRMP committees, the cutoff
means a swift devaluation of their
f.housandsof ho~s of effort.

Finally, for Dr. h’elsonthe cutoff sig-
rials a few hundred fewer miles of driv-
ing per week and a disap~mtsuent that
wiii be hard to concesi. - “ -- --:-

than poor health the primary concern. ..
By supporting the use of problem-orf- Richard Brooks is the educii;m edi-

cnbd medical records, the I.RMPwant- tor @ the Pioneer press..*,*-:- .7,-_,
ed to help health pe&onneI eae~y ti-
:ivs at an accurate “appraisal of a pa-
tient’s condition. .

As Dr. Nelson ~onically notad~ “a’
week before the final regioiaI advisory
group meeting 5,OOOorientation books
on the use of problem-oriented records
arrived at the IHMP office for distrib.
UtkZL

That untimeIy arrival characterized
the ~emma of inany HEW-fundedpro.
.qams, from OEO agencies to educa-
tional projects authorized under the El-
ementary and Secondary Education Act
of 1905.Via the HEWshift in priorities,
millions of dolfars are being ‘4’recy-
cfed”- slowlv.if at all. ,.’


